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Thebookby the firm of Childs
- & Patenzsinstsow;aolely representedby. Geo.
W.Ohildssare more,important in cost and
merit/thaw in mere,number. The ,amonnt

-which they realized -pis their antliors has
been Aumanally large, and the_ position,

- which"Childs now adtlitiohallyoccupies
.•-as,neivapaperpropriebir anotherreason •
why'he should receive personal notice in
thisseriestif-paperato whiclrthiEi -belongs.

MrsChilds,' a _nativeof Baltimore, now
abont thlitssseVenyears old, came'to Phila-
delphia at the age of fonrteen, and entered
the bookatore. ofMr. P. Thomson, then
situated at thenorthwest corner ofSixth and
sirehs'iftreets. - Hecontinued there-, for-four
7eare,.whensthotigh not Of age, he began
istenness.on . his own account in a small
-place corner of Third and Ches(nnt streets

- —onttlnf•of the office, in. the,g.reat building
now:Occupiedby-his' own cashierand' assist-
-ante' in: the business management ofthe

ofwhich he now is proprietor.
Atlhat'Ainte; nearly twenty years ago, he
had' made aphis mind to own, the :Ledger,
and frankly stated his determination to the
proprietors. .• He neveronce abandbned this
purpose; and the writer' ofthis article has
-frequently heard-him •speak of it, years

sbeforehe :succeeded inrealizing it. .onels.
reminded= in this 'successful pertinacity-of
Warren Hastings's xesolye,,,before he left
Eagland for India; to _repossess. himself of
then:is/loswhichhad passed from his fatally.

In 1849, being then in his twenty-first
,_year, Mr.Childs was admitted intopartner-
ship with Mr. -Robert ,E; Petereen-(the firm
was R. E. Peterson d. Co.), at the northwest

- .corner of Fifthand Arch streets. Soon after
the firm became Childs • dr, Peterson—aa
nominal change, for the partners were the
same; the principal business• management
wasundertaken and successfully executed
by Mr. Childs. The first book they.pub-
Belied was "Peterson'sFamiliar Science,"
of which two hundred thousand copies-
have been sold. It was adopted, in 1851; as
a text-book in the public schools of Phila-
delphia and also of Brooklyn. It was
based upon a book, written by an eminent
English scholar, which was not• well
adapted for this [country in many points,

- and was defectively arranged. Mr. Pe-
terson, a gentleman of high culture (he had
been admitted to the bar,.and in now mem-
berof the Academy of. Natural Sciences of

-Philadelphia, and graduated M. D. from
--the University of Pennsylvania). made the
necessary alterations and additions, and
succeededso well that the Rev. Dr. Brewer,
author of the book, warmly thanked him
for the improvements and publicly signi-
fied his approbation thereof. In successive
editions the book has been made to keep
pace with the most recent discoveries in

- science, and there has lately been incor-
porated with it, as a suitable appendix, oc-
cupying 150 pages, Professor •Pepper's
"Scientific Amusements for YoungPeople."

Being a personal friend of Judge Kane,
_
Mr. Childs obtained a promise from him
that should Dr. Elisha Kent Kane return
from the Arctic regions (whithere hadgone
on a second exploring tour to discover
traces of Sir John Fsanklin and his:crew),
and write a book, he—Mr. Childs—should
publish it. Dr. Bane did return, wrote the
book, and Childs 4; Peterson published it,
selling nearly 70,000 copies within a year,

- and_paying aroyalty of one dollaron each
copy. -They sulmequently purchased the
stereotype plates of the "First Grinnell Ex-
pedition," by Dr. Kane, improvingit by the
addition of many new illustrations, a fine
steel portrait of Franklin, and a sketch of
Ilia ',;by Mr. Allibone. The
three ; voldmes of Kane's- "Arctic
Explorations" were attractive from
the interest of the subject, the adventurous
humanity of those who designed and ear-

_ riedsoutthe searchafter Franklin; and, in a
litmus,:point of view, for the earnest sim-
plicity of r.DKine's journals.- The nu-
merouiAllustrations, too, from Dr. Katie's

•own designs, were valuable; those on wood
-were engraved by 'Ten Ingen & Snyder,
and those on steel, consisting of finished
views by Mr. Janies Hamilton, the eminent
marinepainter, from other sketches by Dr.
X. were executed under the. superintend-
ence of 3. M. Butler, of Philadelphia. The
work is still in demand—the more so, per-
haps, because the author died, a martyr
tohumanity and science, not long after the
publication of the second and concluding

_sonnies of his "Arctic Explorations." Unis
form with this publication was a splendidly
illustrated,volume, ".Brazil and the Brazil-
ians,"by the Rev. J. C. Fletcher, who had
been U. S. Chaplain at Rio Janeiro,. and for

-a time acting secretary to theAmerican Le-
gation there, and assisted by theRev. Dr.
_Kidder, long a resident inBraziL Of the
Met editien of this costly work 5,000 copies
were sold.

"Bouvier'm Law ' Dictionary," of which
the twelfth edition;revised and much en-
larged, is now in the press, was another

-successful publication, on which $lO,OOO
have alreatiy been paid for copyright.
Another original publication by Childs dc
Peterson, which has justly obtained the
highestreputation, is thus noticed in Trtib-

leer's "Bibliographic al Guide to American
Literature:" "In this list [of eminent Ame-
rican scientific writers] we must not omit
mention of a remarkable American woman
who has- achieved= signal success in the
science of astronomy, who, in fact, may be
thlitLy termed the Mary Somerville of the
United States. Hannah M. Peterson, the
onlychild of the late Judge 'Bouvier, re-
ceived her early training from her father,
was; first introducedlo the study of mathe-
matics by her very accomplished husband
[spoken of above]; and has since cultivated
the study of astronomy;with success. Her
great work, entitled SFamiliar Astronomy,'
has s won , her the applause of leading
men',• :of science • on both sides the
Atlantic.". , •

Mr. Childs suggested and planned Judge
Sharawood's edition of "Blaskstone's Com-
mentaries,", two volumes royal octavo,
-with..very valuable notes, emphatically' the
American edition, which is nowa text book
in lathe law schools of the United States.
He planned and published "The National
.Almanac and Annual Record," and edited
the first volume for the year 1863. This
is aworkof greatnierityon account of the
accuracy and great fullness of its statistical
information. 'Aforthcoming work,on which
liehasspared no expense, also undertaken
at his suggestion and on his pecuniary
-outlay, is: Lossing's "Illustrated History
of the.. Civil War, in the

reface to which the author warmly ac-
nowldges his obligations to Mr.

Childs. Lidied,_ that gentleman's rela-
tions with his authors have beerinnifortnly
agreeable, for he never has had dispute or
difficulty with any ofthem'and retains
'theirfriendship to this day. One of them,
4.:ertehilyi. ought to. feel grateful to Mr.
Childs—we allude tothe present governor
ofTennesgee-for whom, in . kindness, he
pubis:lll6C "Parson Brownlovi's • Book,"
which„.by- great and inexplicable good luck
—for it hassmall-, literary merit—obtained-
.agreatsalessraisptit VO,OOO into its author's
pockets Wilen he was a -fugitive driven by
Sores outof his own State.-

The magmas• opits of this firms h,o*-
ever is, Ailitione,"Dictionary of Authors,"

c• more accurately to be named as "A Criti-
cal Dictionary of English, Literature,' and=
Britishand American Authors, livingand
deceased, from the earliest accounts' to the
middle of the nineteenth :dinituty, ccntain-
ingupwards of thirty thousand biographies
andhthrary notices;WS.AiistiiiAllibone,
LL.D.", Of this,• the• first ,velumeo pp. 1006
super-royal octavo, complete,'front 'the let-
ters Ato 3, inclusive, has 'been, before. the
publicfor some time, and ..thereis -every

• prospect that the • second and:- uonelnding
-volume will be published dile year. .It is
all that itprofesses to be, andr, a,,greEit,deal
more.Allibone,much to his credit;
dedicated this-great work to his- publisher,
George Child% "who has greatly

furthered m7.labors bylus enterprise,SnA.
aealonaand intelligent intereat."

In 1860 Mr. Peterson retired. from the
firm, and Mr. Childs entered. into partner-
ship with J. Lippincott ct Co., a business
connection .which'continued icor less than a.,year.. Okr.r..l.ohilds 'then . commence& busi-
ness, by himself,. at.Nos. 628 and 630 Chest-
nut street. In-Miy; 1863;hb-iiiirchased the
Pub/i.shers' pir,ctaar.and -4,sterican .Literary-
Gazette; whiob Inid.been •previously pub-
lished!-at New "York'asainere adVertishig'
sheet, but which, entirely -remodeled'
edited•rwthveet•eure* every _liepattpier4
lias become acceptable and appreciated in
foreign cpuntrik as,*ellAs•in tEUs,' Its 'Pa-
risian correspondence, giving a large and
agreeable :.'variStv ,of Jitgrarylatteat';'
dotes, biography, andgossip , is, full of spirit
and breadth. - • • • " ' '

tOnthe 3dof,December,, 1864, Mr.,Cloldiit,fulfilling the Icingcherished ambitionof his
life, purchased the good wi11.,; the Public
Ledger, a daily journal with avery large
circulation and-a-most extensive and-lucra-
tive advertising connection. The former
proprietors retired upon afortinis 'estimated
at $5,000,000. In the ptirchase-s were in-
-eluded the entire "plant", of type and steam
presses;cand a weekly,:entitled the Dollar
Newspaper., Mr. Childs ham improved as
well as enlarged theLedger since it -passed
'into his bands, andthereby .considerably
increased its circulatione It isjudiciottsly
and ably edited, and haitarefully avoided
-the publication, in peace as well as
in war, of sensational news. The Dol-
lar Newspaper,.,i donsider,bly. , angmented
in size ''and'- improved • nto a family'
parier,. is now widely, circulated
under its new and more appropriate title of
the Some. Weekly; and the Americdn
Literary 'Gazette'and-:;Publishers' 'Circular,
phblished twice a month,•has a respectable
and remunerative , circulation, with no
small influence among pUbliehers and pur-
chasers. The job printing office connected
withthe Ledger is verylarge and highly
munerative from its great business. Dir.
Childs continues as book publisher at Nos.
628 and 630 Chestnut street, but is about
erecting a building, 84 by 180 feet, on the
southwest corner of Sixth and Chestnut,
near the State -House, at a cost of about
$500,000. To this the publication office of
his threejournals will in due time be re-
moved. Exactly one block more west-
wardly, also onChestnut street, the proprie-
tor of the Press had establishedhis printing
andpublicationoffice sixmonths ago,and the
EvENnqd BCTLIXTIN was' also removed
westward. '

As a publisher, Mr. Childs has shown
tact, enterprise, and liberality, and every-
thing IA" has put- his htind' to' seems to
flourish, In fact, he is prudent as well as
bold, neverputting his hand so far forward
thatbe cannotsafely withdraw it when and
how he pleases.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, May 19.--Bishoplay has

beenrejected and Mr. Wilmer chosenBishop
of the Diocese of Louisiana.

General Baird, of theFreedmen's Bureau,
and Governor Wells; :are rproviding for the
relief of the sufferers by the late overflow.

The Times Mexican correspondence an-
nounces the wreck of the French warsteamer
Ditperor, going to Guadalajara.

Metthnla was assaulted on the morning
of the lit instant, by twelve hundred
Juarists, under Escobedo. The Liberals
werepermitted to retire, losing thirty offi-
cers and seventeen men.

The guerillas of Perez were defeated by
Col. Treveno, at Salido, on the 23d ult.,
losing twenty-eight killed and,-nine
wounded. The'lmperalista -took fourteen
prisonersprisoners and some arms.

The transport Clinton has arrived from
Brazos with a regiment .of colored troops.
The Brownsville people ask for a regular
mail.

Mexico is quiet. Mejia is master and
the Liberals are dispersed; and. two hun-
dred prisoners sent to work in the Mexican
forts.

1 There have been heavy rains in Texas.
The cotton prostskets arebad.

The. Louisiana military authorities are
giving relief to the overflowed district.

BUSINESS UABDth.:-
LUTES & HOPFM.A.II,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDNES,
my2.tfil No. 212 PEAR Street. _ .

°

Residen= 606 Dickerson street. 1005 Taylor street
Every description:of Jobbing promptly attended to.

pA3BPORTS PROCURED,
JOHN H. prackl

NOTARY PTIBI.IO,
COMMISSIONER FOR ALL STATES,

PENAION AND PRIZE AGENT,
No. SW DOCK Street.

Acknowledgments, Depositions, Affidavits to Ao.
counts taken. zahla-Smi
Et C. KNIGHT & CO., WM:Miens LIE GROOMS,

S.E.()or. WATER and CHESTNUT irtreets,PhD,
salelphia. Agents for the sate of the Products of the
Southwark Sugar Battery and the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Phlladelphia. • ' . • Jul-tyr
MACRO A. W7AI9BT. THORNTON ITEM CLRILICiT •

GBISCOH. THRODORN WRIGHT. FRAME L. 241CALL.
rAtilEll 'WRIGHT & SONS,

Importers ofEarthenware,

Shipping sad Corandssion Merchants,
No. 115 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia;

ENNSYLVANIA WORIES.—ON THE DELA.P WARE river, below PHILADELPHIA
CH_ESTEILi• Delaware county,Pa:

HEANEY, SON CO
Engineers and IronBoatbuilders,

Manufacturers of,
......... .. - .

. All kinds of- . - -

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING EN-
GINES,

Ircn-Vessels ofall descriptions, Boilers, Vats, 'Tanks,
Propellers, &c., &c.

T..BEA-NLaEY, W. B. REANEY, . S. A_RCHLBOLDte,te of • aa
Heaney. Nettie & Co.. Engineer in Chief,

Penn Works, Phila. 11. S. Navy.

T. i7AUGHAN MERRICK, WM. H. HERIIICE.
. , , •-. JNO. E. COPE.

Q.Oursw.A.BK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASH-
Li .INGTON STREETS.

REEmezaLpinA.
MERESCK & SONS

ENGINEERS AND ma.csimurrs
Manufacture High and Low Presinire Steam Engines
for Land, /liver and Marine Service. . • -

Boilers. essometers, Tanks:lron Boats, &C.
Castings ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.
Iron.FrameRoofsfor Gait Works, Workshops and

Railroad, Stations, cite.
Retorts =diem itSe.erY`, 9r the latest and most

im_roved construction;Avery description of Plantation ILachinery; and
Sugar. Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum:L. Pans,: Open
Steam Trains, -Deficators, Filters, • Pumping Spn-
gines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boling
Apparatus, ,Nesmyth's •Patent'Steam Hammer and
Aspinwall At Woolsey's Pateat 'Centrifugal Sugar
Draining Machine.

TSBPEITLATOELPEUA • BEMIS SCHOOL.-
OITOTH street, above 171h%reoPen ibr She

Fall and liVinter pleason on MONDAY, Sept. kith.
Ladles and gentlemen dolling to acquire -a 111010011
knowledge of Rd' accomplishment will find
facility at this school, , The horses are safe and
trained, sothat the most timid need not fear. Saddle
horses trained In the best manner. Saddle holm,
horses and vehicles. to hire. Abso carriages Om MAO
rale, to cars, steamboat!;

THOELCRAM; i SON.

GAS F7XTI7RI2.—hiIBILEY, '11:11103,ILL &

TITAOSAULA., NO. 716 .O:MESTA UT street,
Manufacturers of klas PLxtnres, Lamps, Adt,,
wouldcall-the ' attention of the public to their large
and elegant assortmentof Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, am, .Ihey • also introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildinge,'and attend'te extend-
ing,altering and repairing Gas ,pipesi .-An work war-

DRIVT:WELLIS.—OWNERSOF 711.0PIERTY.-Aisif
only place to getPrivy.Wells gleamed and Dlrdn.footed-at Very low price. AS. THYSSONS

Manufacturer, ofPoadrette,"Heldsralth'e Hall. Library street

rimw7-m7.14
DIKOICit BONS, •.

.-:--TEFlABllummmilADllwpili iiimpida.
OppalLß0 , mate, west". .

110.-/31/
Baited States il!T!'--bilaaren 9f105i4.-s, ~ ,

_.... ... . .i '

OFFIGE,_
• • And otherEirtATan, -

Per Anthracite, Atitruninctutarta-Worel .172,1 i.
weßitt-ent. amore msNor _imnnta_Pekitc and Private Ititiltuati,

88, VIterULATOSIS
wxH. _

(369k110441A1C_,GE13 BATHBET-A1L, 16113:d1.41:"
* Aviezt• • galla2

baxeeliraleaciaRaisins 100*-nude,SeOdlegi
Rsdellurfor an43/0,..7,41EL.!3.Bratdigall"R4lPBl
rtABARY BliarDo-paVeStpliVßlßMlZrele ,0/11

nary Seed tuataraand.foraideby...WOßKMAN.*
00., No, ISSWebant %Wads
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NORTH Mar/mix a:PADUA it
B.—TILO MIDDLE 801TP2L....Stuakint an direct line to Be Allentown:

Manch Chunk, Hazleton, White Haven ilkeibarre.
Mahanoy CitWy,and allpoling in the Lehigh and win*
2aing Coal Rons.

'Passenger Depots in Philadelphia, THIRD Street
above Thompson, andcorner Of,'`E-EQE2IIIII 44 13ENELT"CAN attae• SUMMER ARRANGEMONF.'-'-'NINE DAILY• TRAMS:- •

.
,

On and after MondaY,MAY'..2llll.ll6sfianwsignir using
leave theDepot, _ThIM ifted: above =peon, daily
(Sundays excepted), sat Mows:

AT-220 d."-FS-210rinnit llttpresa for Bethlehem and
and Principal, Stations on ',North Penneylvania Bail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem witA
Railroad fbr Allentown, Catassufuna, ManngtOn,Manch
Chunk_, Weatherly .Tesnesville, Hazleton, -white Ha-
ven, Wilkesbarre, JECinctan, Pittston; xiointa
34thigh and Wyoming alley% also, in connection with

„Lehigh and lisllianoyRailroad for Mahan°, City,and
„
with Oatawiess ,Railrosui,lbr Rupert, DaavUle, Milton
andWilliamsmrt. Arrives% Mauch Chunk dl 11.45
M.; at Wilkesharre 222 P. IL; at Mammy CityatI
P. FL Passengers by this Vain can lake'the ,Lehigh,
Valley Train,-passing BethMe.raat 12.00 `M:for Eari•
ten and points on New.Jemmy Central Railroad to
New Yrk., • •
AT 8.115 A, M.-Accommodation, for Doylestown,

stoppingatall intermediate' Station'. Passengers fbr
Willow Grove, Hatboro' andlEartaville, by this train,I hike Stage at Old York Road. • •

AT 10 A. 2L—Accommodation. fbr Fort Waaning•

toAAt etopping at all intermediate Stations.
2.30P,M. Accommodationfor Do leakiwri, ste_P•

Ping at all intermediate stations. take
Bingo atDoylestown for NewHops- "'

•• • •
AT'2.lO P. M.--Evening Express .fbrBethlehem and

principal Stations on the North Pennsylvania • Rai%
road, ma.ngclose connection at Bethlehem with Le-
ild,gli'ValleY Train for Easton, reaching there at 6.45 P.
M. Passengers fbr Plainfield, Somerville and other
pointson New Jersey Central I.R. take N. J. O. Train
at.Elaton, whionarrives in New York at10 P. M. Paa..
longer,°r=°iVi 7atandtfaBnail
Quakertown

AT 4.15 P. N.—AceolinsAdittlin, Vijlestoinii
stopping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers fbr
Willow (trove, Hatboro' and Hartsville take stage at
'Abington :. Lumberville Doyle/town.

AT 5.15 P".2H.—Through 40, 191,aancala910a, for Nam.
Where sad allEilatkois onMain lice ofNorthreauml-
raids Railroad, manening Retillehem withLehigh
Valley Evening Trainfbr peaff*-. 'Lehigh*Valley

hal/read.
Relined and Ihr Daavflle,lisimaport aadOstawisaa

AT 6.15 P. IL—Affetentlon, for Lansdale, stop
ping atall intermediateStatham.. ,

P. AccommodationlorFortWailhiagtes.
TE/LINE808 PHILA_DELPHIA.

Lea's Zothlohneat 6,25 A. M.,and 1225M , and 6.15

13.28 train Makesdirsct-coninatioa with.Lehigh Val-
ley trains item Bassos.. , Wilkesharro, .Mahohey City,
Hazleton;anti arrives in Philadelphia at 2.50P. IL'

Passengers leaving-Willteztifareat 1.15 P.lL,coaftect
at Bethlehem at, e.16 P. IL, sad arrive in Philadelphia
ttLe P. IL
Leave Doylestown at LISA. M.1.16and 620P.X
Leave Lansdale at 6
Leave Fort Washington at 10.50 and 225P.

ONSUNDAYS. , -

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. 2d:
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 220 P. M.
Doylestown.for Prol iphia atLW A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia%ALM P. IL

, 'Fifth and Sixth Sneer; Passenger Carscony y pas
anArito sad from Berke Street De t. •ite Cars ofSecond and Third Line convey

passegnereto ThirdStreet Pepot.
Tickets mnetbe rvairedat theTickettlidices, TIMID

street orBEERS street; in order tosecure the lowest
rates offare. FLT:If; CLA Agent.

Hillman's Baggage B2preas will call for and deliver
:3artat theDepot.• ,e xi,No. 118 SouthTHIRDstreet.

iimusei PENNSYLVANIA CIEIVIRAL
B A rrmoAD.

eIIMKER A_RRANGNMENT.
The trains or thePennsylvania Central B. B. leave

the Depot at Thirty-first and Market streets which is
reached by the cars of the Market Street ger
imuwas running to andfrom the Depot. The last car
leaves From street about thirty minutes, prior to
the departure ofeach Traits.

Os Stripa':s—Cars leave Eleventh and Market
streets 45 minutes before departure of liveningtrains.

lesrares BAGGAGB EXPlllseB will call forand deliver
Baggage at the Depot Orders leftat the office, No.
631 Chestnutstreet. will receive attention.
MU/lb LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT DEPOT

THEIR:
_ zaami. •

MAIM TRAM - • • at 5.01 A.X.
DAN EXPRESS -

-
•

" 10.00
PAOLI ACOOM.. No. I •

•
" ll.uo -

FAST LINE AERIE EXPRESS T " 111.00 X.
lELSRIURBDRA3 At3)OM., • •

" XX P. Id.
LANCASTER ACCOX.,- •

'. LDS 6 '

PAOLI AcCOM..No. "

•

5.0) "

PIT TSUI:Mt:IR ER= MAXI, *1 " Loa
EA OLI ACCO3L, •

" 10.00
ZHILADELPHLS. ass111 t •

'' 11.10

CINCINNATI EBB. t: • -n 1141 A.
PHILADELPHIA. =EPEES t •

" 1.10
PAOLI AMOY., No. 1 .

.
" LS*

.6COLUMBIA TRAIN. • E " 9,40
LANCASTER THAI • • , " 1.1.40 P.
FASTLINE - • •

• " LIA
PAOLI AcooiLosre. 2. • •

" "

RAY EXPRESS • • it •
" tie "

PAOLI ACCOM., MO. Si • -
" 750 "

13/I.BRIBBUIta AMOK. • •
" sae "

'Daily, except liMdurday. except
Monday.

lEunningthrough fromPhiladelphia toPittsburgh
and Erie without change. of cars. AU other trains
daily, except nitrides.

TICKET OPPICES.-
Are located at No. 551-Chestnut street, Conti-

nental Hotel.ant GlrarEllenae, where Tickets s.l.
IA procured to alliMPlrtaat*detain Pennsylvania,
as wellas the West, Northwest sad Sonthwesk and
full informal:lonWert aa-lb thaw'seal Omusections, by
JOHNftALLEN Ticket, Agent •

-

-
.1 • "=stand Market streals,oa application
• THOS. H. PARSE. Ticket Agent,et theDepot.-wan run daily, except litenday. Paz

taitunnallos ait tofaro ledSCICOMMOCARMOBat apply
to PRANCIII PUNK. Ito. IStDeskMeet.

The PennalvanlaEallnat Oa. aos um=any
risk ibrBawls, except br wearingA=l, sad limit
their respoitaißliZr On. Xmlarold In valve.
Ail Bawds exceMlbei that meantbi=will be at
theriskof the swam. unless taken by mmigrees,

Mrig- PITTSBIIREI- COLUMBUS.
.42/20 GENCLIZINAL__TI it ATrJeoA1)

THE 114111DLE):t1)13T18METRIRD.
Owing to the greet distance savedby was Emirs

the Governmenthas assigned to it thecarrying or the
11. S. MAIL to the Pllnolval Cities ofthe West and
Southwest. .

, .

THYME BEING Bin ONE CHANGE OP CABS
BETWEEN P )1'Tv.s DELPHIA. ANDcm=NAT/,
AND BUT TWO TO ST.LOUIS.

PASSENGERSBY THIS EMITS WILDARRIVE
IN CINCINNATI. ___lN-DLANAPOL.D3. CAIRO AND
ST. LOUIS, ONB TRAIN IN ADVANCE, OP ANY
OVUM IHKE.

Passengers leavingPhiladelphia at 11.50 A. M. will
arrive atAltoona in the evening for -supper; where
Woodruff's Celebrated Palace tstateßoom Sleeping
Cars will be attached, andrun through to Columbus
without change, avoiding changing cars at Pittsburgh
at midnight., a comfort never Wore afforded to the
traveling community.

Be -sure to purchase tickets "VIA. STEUBEN.
yfv,T ,P,' at ;

PENICSYLVANIA RAILROAD OFFICE
CornerThirtieth and Market Streets.

Philadelphia.
S. F. SCULL,

Gen'l Picket Agl, Steubenville.0. ,
JOHN H. Iti.lLLEat. Gen'l Eastern Pass. AVG526 Brosdway, New 1ork.

JOHN DURAND, Gen'l Sup't. fewtf
.0.1.. PILIMADELPRIA. GratiAN.

TOWN AND NORRISTOWN
Kg i• t. TAALE..-on and alter MON

DAY, Nay 16th 1868...FOR.NEEWN. -
heave Philadelphia-447,8, 9, 10 11, Et, A. N.: 1 2 310

minute% MO,9, 10, 11,18, P. BL
Leave Germantown-A.3 WA" 5, 8.20, 9, 10, 1L12, A.M..:
" 2,8, 4,4 X, 6. IN, 7,8, 9, 10,11 F. N.
The 6.20 down aaln, and the 834 and 5X up trains de

not atop on Germantown UNDAYBranch.
S.. ONS

Leave -PhUadellphle-9.10minntes,A. X; 2 8, 5,9 and
/OX, P. BL
Leave Gennantown-8LEILLP IT.Itrbt 1).

A. N. a% and toX, P.K.
011.118T1413T

Leave Philadelph ia 4, 8,18; 12, A. X.; 2, IX, 6X, 9, IN
and 11,P.X.

Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10Minutes, Viol%and 11.40A.
ar.4 1.40. 8.40, 5.40,11.40 3 L4o, and 10.40P. Y.

ON SUNDYS.
Leave Philadelphia-918 minutes,A. 21.; 2.9, and s

Pad--
Leave Chestnut Hill--7.40 raintdeh A. X.;19.40, 6.10

and 9.25 minutes P.M.
FOR CONSHOHOUICEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 8.85,11.05•rairmtee, A. N.; /36._
8, W. SX. SX, 8.05, and ug, P..N.

Leave Norrlat3vm-iX,7s 7,1561, 9;11,A. X.; /Mr 434,
and 8 P. IL

The 5X P.N. train will stop at School Lane, WUre..
klekon. NannYank, spring mina and Conshohocken

- ON DAYS. '

Leave Philadelphia-9SA.UNN.. 2%, 4, and 7% P. N
LOSTO NOrrittoFOßvm-7NANA.IeL.IA-218NR.,and5% aad 9, P. N.

Leave Phllladelnbia- 4845,13.05A41.; Us, 8, 4,K, E3
.5%;6.05, and 11% P W. ;-

Leave Maneartie-eX, T ai 0.40, 93i, 11)1.A. N.; SO.
elf andl°. ONSUNDAYS. ,

Leave Philadelphia-9'd. M.2.3 i and 734 P. M. •
.Ir!,*Yer,i‘lihMatielti&stil. and e%

; - Depot, Ninth and Greenstreet%

t NEW APP.A.NCEENLENT.—PHILe
z., AI) ILLITEIA TO WILLL9:IO3-,

.ruea,w i: • I OELS,I6OE OFOAIp VIA. OATA-Wltitirk
On and titter Monday; April -2d, 386e, .tidourte carsforWilllarosport will leave the Philadelphia endRead-

ingRailioadDePop.Thirteenth and OalloWhilletreetei
.4tat 8 ..11: arriving at Wllltatasport at 6P. and

malting close connecticine for .tramirs, Regiotuf,
t Buffalo. 'Niagara •Palla; -Atutpenalon Bridge and
all. places in the ,Western, Ninth .Western,,: 130(19/,Weete:rnStates and the Canadair.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points can be procured
at the Oompany'a , office 425 Chestnut street, under,
PhiladelphiaBank; oppoaltO the eastern germs,at
the unite d. status TelegraptiOfficein the-Continental
Hotel,ane,at the.Depoterthe,Philadelphia and Bead.

• ingR ailroad Thirteenth. and thelowhinstrdet&-
„ , ..;; , N. VANILORII,Passenger AVIA.

i'm • ' a -DADITaN -AND DEL A.WARDAILROAD COMPANY. ...:''t g '7 -Tn3aa.A.r 'R

4 attir'M.,O.,NDA_Y.,, theNth ofc May,

trains On thbfre--7-ff ieaVe the Depot, ofthe Cam-
den and:Atlentio-Riiiiw°cmpany; a( ,o.,e.rs

P, °Ll3t'r eathees,tbd7tomagib-slik
A.M. NewYork; ,ark.4 Interine--diate stations; at 830 A. interintestati43tti. at.

'D '' Ake -for:New yorki'atlf.SO,A. If.
_
.Mail and. x_,__P •Li...ropier s2, North Diver, ibot °I.--6Betornlng..klun4 ---

-. li- till(' to.p.-M.-, Patairslger,Dam, street, at .11.002%, .
~. , , _

.....and 5.00 P.pi d—Pf m4emilikeNtr.y,Ork, 4d SO.' • ' • '11tre.19."---W.N:taufk.TZUN.liiiiperlatendent.; -.. le7/7.- ' : ::'- '
-. .

~.

•
-` '''

l'i•k -.7t.. .• • , • ,• .,........ 1. -i, ,--:, ~.. 4 -,..i..% ..;-:4; Irj-?..!,.:'Z ,: ,....,=.. -,1: :t. -,.'

-,-;,,,,•,:-..i.;',REA1t.,NATA1L1&i.......:.,..,---,...:„f„.....

Olt- ENT
Building,TieAN'ew Bulletin - •

•

No. 607 ChestnutBtreet,
WLL BE COIMULTED,LetA MEW DAM,

The proprietors are prepared to receive proposals Int -

renting Suchrooms asthey AO notassthen:nane:
THESEClOibkowrisozoloo34‘,

THS .W11.91.13,43P THE NORTHERN ,pf.A.T.a? op

Four Stories High. h
B
Itrance .by a_itdde had on

- 4 Cheetztut street, _

1 And a Frontof25 feet on Jrunestreet:
Suitableler a Jobbing 6rCominission Tinkle, a Bank
or Ins • ,Office
Iror,Further'Pertlealant appbe at the NSW BUL

LTITEN BITILDING;

No,. 607 Obt3eivertat
•

FOR'RENT
With use ofSteamPoiver, part ofthe 13ABEICIELIT.
No. 111 South FOURTH Street. -

• -

.APPIY to , . •
BINGWALT &BBOWN,

.arastff . On. he -premises.

cfITOR BALE.--A.T.TERICS-13TORY leWELLING
Bouseand.lot of groundat the northeast corner

PROCE and FORTLETH streeln, West Phi!Wein.
phla, containing in fronton Spruce street 100feet, and
in depth alongFortleth street; 17Sfeet to athirty net
street called Irving-street.' - '

The house isbnht in, the best manner with all =the
modernIminovements. . • .. •

On the drat floor is a parlor, dining rooms, library,
and tro ,kitchens. There are six large chambers,
two bath rooms, water-closet, lour stationery wash-
stands, stationary wash-tuhst tworental, dlrdttleknitboiler, do. - - -

The garden is laid out tastefullyand has a large mkt-
ber of choicefruit trees.

The location 1"one ofthe healthiest and handsomest
In the Twenty-iborth Ward, and surroandedlybound.
fill improvements.

Terms will be made tosuit apurchaser.
Apply on the premises, or at
mylS if/ No. 11 South 13evanthstreet.

Mat FIRST-CIiASS GERMANTOWN .RICSIDENON
Valakaare'erne an:err, MANSION. situate
on 'lnlpeliocken street, in. Germantown; built ofthe
best material and in the most durablemanner; replete
withall the. modern con'reniencee good stbate and
carriagehouse; garden and lawn in excellent order:

Further description is deemed unnecessary, as itis
in every respect a lirstoiass residence. . A portionof.
the purchase money may remain on Mortgage, if de
aired. Immediate possession can be bad. Yeraons
wishing to purchase will be shown the premises by
applying to

. ROBERT THOMAS, Conveyancer,
No. SlO3 GermantownAvenue,

mylB Ste May IS, 1866.

El. COTTAGES TO LET

CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

I have several fine Cottages yet to let, furnishedvrith
all the necessary furniture, except linens, crock-ery,knives. forks and spoons.

Address immediately, .
A. B. IfMUM.

my2.lnif Beal .11srate Agent.

pr;TO BERT—FITHNIKITRII, for the Summer
Beason, In Germantown, very near to Church

_ane Station and to the town, a large double 1106SE,
with all modern conveniences, gas,bath-room, wat.r,
hot and cold, through the house and in both kitchenranges; large parlors, long well-shaded porches and
flee lawns. with large trees; a good stable for fbur
hotees, and a goodkl.chen,garden. &c. Aoplyon Vat,
premi.es, or to ISAAC PUGS. •

royle-stv. 407 Walnut street, third-story.

FORSatai).TRITENTHet 7b tI;I
wit double three story back buildings and lot of
ground.onthe eaat side of Tenth streetbelow Race
street. finished with all modern improvements and
newly fitted no—lmmediate possessiongiven. Apply
to A. B. CARVER a CO., S.W. corner Ninth and. Fil•
ben streets. =Mats

la FORSALE—AN FTNAAINST COUNTRY SEAT
Ma containing 8 acres ofland. with '<inhale modern
moueresidence, stable and ottt buildings, within afew
minntt s' walk of- the city of Wtimington. Delaware.
Ike=erasion has the city conveniences, and ls 'heated
with hotwater: handsome lams, excellent garden and
choice atanbbery. J. N.OIIILBLEY & BONS 5G$
nutstreet .

FOR SALE -A FARM CONTAINING 283
_

acres aunerior land 00 acres woodland),situate
11 heater county. within .11) miles of the city. Marge

modernatone 191113i0X ahOut 80 b 7 40, with water in.
troduced, large barn and all necessary out-buildings.
'Pao Sue orchards and other fruits. Railroad station
on the premises. J. IL GBIIKEY dr. BONS, SOS Wal-
nut Meet. , •

fCIRIMANTOWN RICSIORNCLE FOR BALI08, TO airas-r—Bestanaly and oonnenlently
ated. within two mbantes' walk of Church Lane .

Ratio' A commodious and eleirnot, nIiIBEDENCR
with all the modernconveniences; stable., coach house
An. LotIM=2lll. Applybetween le and S.,at St Northramp street. (101141.fi W. P. ACH.

I. R. JOSEPH. czakaß,u. REAL. ESTANit
_Aisne,. No. El- B. Third street, Philadelphia,
Reat Ifscats 'bought and sold on commission.

Loans negotiated. Money procured on •Bonds, Mort-gages, and othersecurities. -HOC= and GroundBents
collected. - . .
—Comnitssioneiofpeeda for all the States. myS-Smi

isFOll GALS—A very desirable cocutbryBookend
form 01 S 4 &Cilia, on old York road near Shoe.
ertown, within ilve minutes! walk °rotation oa N.

P. Railroad. . • O., EL bitiLltHEID.
WssSouth s EITELstreet.

FOR 831.H.—Premiseslon Chestnut street.
• . 24S North Tenthstreet.

. " %SO NorthTenth street.
" " 203 SouthThirteenth et.

O. H. ectIIIIIHMID,
21331940 n No.2;6 South Sixth street.

aFORSALE.—ANEA.TCOUNRYRI:3IIDENCE,pithsacres ofland, in Goshen, N. J., near Cape
and Hillyilte Railroad. Hes a clielce collection

of-fruits, d.c. WM. ROSSELL ALLEN,,
roy1841:* 334 Walnut street.

TO BMW —A WU %THY IifASSION, at&
b.ing for five horse% ice housefilled. milk house,

an garden, 10 minutes walk fromTioga station onthe
North Pennsylvania railroad. Apply to CHAS. M.
EVANS, "No, 631 Arch street. myis-ist*

tiP.. FOR SALE.—The dwelling. No.al SouthNinth
NE.Istreet, with three story double back buildings,
containing all the modern conveniences. Btult ex-
presslyTor the present owner. Terms easy. Apply at
n.o.5.9 South street. mykl-t1

PiCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARA FOR aril
SALE.—Fifty orone hundred ac,es.Bristol

e, above sevenmileatone, and near 'Moony.
Apply to R. WHITAKER,
myil-alt* , NO. 610 Locust street.

2014 RACE STREET--TO LET.—Three-story
double back buildings,replete with modern con-

y ences, nowvacant. Openfrom 10 A.M. to 4P
Inquire 613 Chestnut street, McCALLA'S ne[ Hatwmill

ScTO RE LET—Second, Third',Fourth awl Filth
Floors, So'l CARTER Street, south ofChestnut.

cable for light manufacturingpurposes. Apply to
S. H. CURTIS& SON, Real Estate Brokers, 453 Wal-
nut street, ' . •

FOR SALM—The four-story brick Residence.
with -S.storyback buildings, and having every

convenience; situate No, Si9 North Twentieth street.
Immediate possession given. J. M. IatIMMEY d. ,
SOhS, 508 Walnut street.

®FOR SALE—A-SUPERIORBUILDING BUB
contain ngis scree ofland, very desirablYlonated

onhe e Imekila turnpike convenient to the German-
town Railroad. 7. Id. GUMILEY ‘t, EONS, SOS Wal-
nut street. -

IeFOR SALE.—Amodern 8-story Rouse, 18 feet
front, With doubleback buildings'and lot 80 feet

eep, situate on the month side of Pine street, west of
Twenty-second. J. M. QUALM=dt SONS, SOS. Viral,
nut street. -. .

ZOR SALE.—A fouratury brick Residence,tit with every convenience, and lot 115 &et deep to
a street; situate No. 921 Clinton street. J. M. GUM•
3.1.11. Y & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

ilk FOR RENT—The desirable Dwe,ling House,
IeSS WALNUT- street, with tbree.story back

bill Ingo. Rent, $l,BOO. Possession August Ist. Ap
ply at 116 Walnut street. mse,w,l,m6t*

NFOR SALE.—The line DWELLING, No. 933
Franklin meet, above Poplar. Apply-on the

ausea. my-18-w,f m,sto
NB • GEEMANTOWN—FOR RENT.—TWO FllR-

nisbed houses, desirably located. .LISLGUALKEY
& tONS, 508 Walnut street. - -

MI TO RENT.-;Dwelling No. Ltit'SPRIICE street.
Eg Apply. to Dr. IMO'HE, 233 ' South ' Thirteenth
street, front 8 till to A. M., 3t*
I.,Ws FOR SAI E.--STORE NOS. 157 and 159, North
ja. Third street, with immediate possession. Zn-

quireonthe premises. myll-imo*
_

TORENT—Thefour-story SToBE:2O by40feet,
w0..2.4 SouthSeventhstreet, above Chestnut. In-

quire No. 23, next door. m3r18.43t.

VOR. SALE.—.A DESIRABLE LOT ON WYLIE
etreet, above Ridge avenue, 50 oy 100 leet, three,

frameDWWT,T.INGS thereon.
1 WIC Bossa.LL ALLEN,

toylBst. . 584 Walnut street.
OBit LET.-Third andfourth floors with theofficeT en first floor: also, part of a large cellar, No. 16

Spill Front street. .a.p .ly to T. H. VI:M./US &SON,
:. : .

TO BE...I.ILTSECOND,..7IITRD, FOURTH AND
.e.te.f.H FLOORS. t39 Walnut streeti-suitable tbr

officesorany light business:: Apply to J. H. CURTIS
StSOB, Real Rotate Brokers, 483Walnut street.

IItOHELRT.—FOURTH AND FIFTH.FLOORS, 105
' SouthSR.COND street. Apply to S B.; CITR.T.LS &

SON,Beal Estate .Brokers, 483 WALNUT street.
• • .4.- A • a N. Fs 'AI A - :Et • t

Brazier's Clmar.Rails, Nolte sere:OrClamrxmistantay tonbandvid Los F4gebY msold

1)1011D'S_BOSTON 38.1BOITIT.—Bond'a Boston Battikelld BiseniAt-iandlnkpm SteamerNorman,
and Ter sale A :708.-B.-B171:38. di 00 ,gents.for,

. = 4= warriavenne. ,

QODIELIThi,-;4ohlnese•Bngar..oans Syrup, handsome
article, for salL.by,7ofik. & 00.1 ice

80MILDelaware avenue, •

AICTION,SAZEs..
111 ,TI3OhLAS .1901413,•AVOTIO,31310911111A_

Nds 189and 141 South POI3I4TH street.BTQOK9.AND:SEAL,FSTALB TITII2IIDAY NEXT..
,Parnplblet eatalOgues now ready, anttalnlng nil de-

solutions ofall the property to be,sold on 'XIIESDELY
NEXT,22d !use., with a list ofsales 28th'and 29th May
and .Tune 5. comprhsing a. large amount and great
variety of valuable property, by order of Orphans'

-Court;l9xecutors;andLothers. - -

Ed.LEI3-okr2crocas AND.Blum }ETAT& -
•

At the Exchange, every TUESDAY,'at Mo'e.locknoon.
;io'll-andbills of each 'property issued separately,

and on theBatarelay.prevlatts to each nale2ooo cata-logues inpamphlet tbrni; giving fall cescripmps:
:-EBTATE AT PRIVATE BALE. -

Printed" catalogues ' comprising several , hundred
thotutand dollars. inc luding=every description of city
'and country property, from, the smallest dwellings to.the-:moat elegant Manatons; elegant country seats,
farms;butenesti properd.es. dm. . .

FulorrrUßE-BALES at the Auction Store
EVERY THURSDAY'. . .
sirParticular' attention given to sales at Private'

Realdences,doc. • - • -
STOCEB, &c.

• TITESDAY,,MAY -
At 12 o'clock noon,at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
730 shares Carbon.Bun and Bear -Valley Coal Co.

' 1share Ins. Co. StatePf Pa. •
25 sharesReliance Insurance. Co: •
50 shares West PhiladelpalaPaasengerRailway Com-

pany, Market street. •
5 shares Academy. of Music with ticket. '

2250 shares SheitorrOiland Mining Co: '
Executors' Bale.

share Pennsylvania 'Acadeiny of Flute Arta.
TWENTIETH SPRING SALE; MAYr2..

-

Orphans'. Court. Sald-,Estate of -Tehn Goodheart;
deed-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
230 Chester street, between Eighth and Ninth and
Race and Vine streets, with a three-storybrick dwell-
ing intherear on Schellstreet. - •

lUrphans' Court Sale-Estateof Gar.,lsfinors. and
/Ohm ' Black; a minor-THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, 1,14. ERAItTE STABLE, N0.2114. Cal-
-loWhill street. -

• Orphans' CourtSale-EstateefMIRIAM Eagan deed::
- REES —TORY - BRIOK. DWELLING, Lemon
Week west ofTenth:-• •

_
• -,

Or,bans' Court Sale-EstateofPeter H. Beck. deed
-MODERN 'THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. MO Mervin*, street,. Inunediatepoenession.

Executors' Sale-Estate or John Neff. deed
LARGE and VALUABLELOT., CHESTNUT HILL,
299 feet 10Xinches on Chestnut Hill avenue, and .35435
feet =ChestnutHill and SpriegHouse turnpike. _

,VaretanLa BUM:NE.S3 PTAND-THREE-STORY"
BRICK STOREand DWELLINCLNo.420 North Sec,
end Street, between .Callowhill and Willow. Dante
outs ppossession. ~ ,

-

_ 2.3f, STORY BRICK DWELLING, Ito. 72i Lisle
street, between Shippen and Fitzwater sad Bthand 9th

Perenaptery_SaleTo cites a Partnership Concern-
FRAME DVM.LLING„ Twenty-second st:above Arch.'

Same Estate-4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL- •
lINGS, Slates street, West of

Setae Estate--LOT OF GROUND,- with a Two-story
Brick Dwelling In therear on Manning street.

Same-Estate-THREE STORY BRICK DWELL,
ING, No. 1837 Callowhill street, with 2 Three-story
Brick Dwellings In therear, fronting onRhoades st.

Same hitate-THREE-STORY BRICK DWEI,L-
ING, No. 753 North 24th street. -

Same .Estate-THREE STORY BRIOK DWELL-
ING. No. 2131 Fairfield street.

Same Estate-2 THREE-STORY BRICKDWELL-
' LEGS, Double Brick Stable and Out shed. Fairfieldst.

SameEstate -LOT, S.W. cornerTerenty.second and
Fairfieldstreets.

Same Estate-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL.
ING, 403 South 241 h street.

Same Eatate-ONE-STORY BRICK STORE and 2
TWOSIORY FRAME BUILDINGS, an old-estab-
liabed Tavern Stand, S. W. corner of19th and Market
streetse.SamEstate- THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and
DWELLING, an old-established Drug Stand, at the
Junction of2.sth, Callowhilland Hamilton streets.

MODERN POINTEDSTONE ExstDENce,_ S. E.
corner ofWalnut lane and Wayne street., GERMAN-
TOWN Lot 115 feet front, and in depth 115 feet. Itis
well and substantially built, and has the modern con-
veniences. Grounds planted with fruit and shade
trees. shrubbery &c.

COUNTRY PLACE, 5 ACRES. 2 miles from Red
Bank and 2 miles fromWood bury,onthe Paulsborongh
andRed Bank turnpike, N. J.

BRICK DWELLING. BREWERY, and 4 SDIA T.T,
DWELLINGS, North Third street, between: Beaver
and Culvert streets. Lot 4434' feet front, 183 feet deep.

Orphans' CourtSale-Estate of Elizabeth M. Ingra
ham, deceased-TWO STORY BRICK DWELT ING,
No. 118 Coates street.

NEAT MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No. 219 NorthTwentieth street.

GENTEEL THREE-STORYBRICK DWE7.LT*7B,
No. 4...1v0rth Elghteenthstreet.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1008
Crease streetmorthwest ofßichrnondstreet.lBth Ward.

Executors' Peremptory Salc-Estateof Elimbeth B.
Gibson, decd-30 GROUND RENTS, t2O to rts each.
Full particulars In handbills and catalogues.

LOT OF GROUND.east side of Chestnut Hill and
Springhonse trurtmike.Nl feet front, and extending In
depth In feet to Depotavenue.

SAX LUISadjoining, each twenty feet. averaging In
depthfrom 112 feet-to Iss feet through to Depotave.
nue. marThey will be sold separately, givingthefirst
purchaser the choice. -

garTabovehe shovLots areadmirably adaptedfor busi-
nesspurposes, being near the Chestnut mil Railroad
Depot. Plan may be seen at the auction room.

Administrator's Peremptory Sale.NEAT MODERN FOUR STORY BRICK RBM-
DENCEAND FURNITURE.

No. ITC3RACE street, west ofSeventeenthat.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MA r

At o'clOckonodern four story brick measuage,
with three story back buildings north side of Race
at. No 170a. Immediatep ion,

May be examined any day wet-lone to sale. between
tand 5 o'clock P. If

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPET?, &c.
o. immedlatelyafter the sale of the real estate,the

household and kitchen furniture, drc.
SaleNo. NG Walnutstreet,

ELEGANT. FURNITURE. 1,1111110118, PIANO.
CHANDELIERS, ac..

ON 11113eDAY MORNING. MAY V,
At10 o'clock. at No. 906 Walnut at. by catalogue, the

entire elegant Ihrnitnre, fine mantel and pier mirrors,
handsome mantelclock and ornaments, iaLsid ebony
cabinets. elegant carved oak dining r'om farnitnre
bookcase, handsome chandeliers, superior chamber
furniture, tine =Ureteral, itc. Also, the kitchen Men.
ails.

idaybe ernumined at o'clock on Uua ix=ill:wofsale.
Bale No. W29 Wallace street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.FREE CH
PLATE PIER MIRRORS, FINE Baussins

CARPETS. d;c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAT 23,

At 10 o'clock. at No.2029 Wallace 55, by cataloguathe
suporiorhousehold furniture, fine French plate pier
mirrors, fine Brussels and imperial carpels, kitchen
ulensfla &c.
Kay be examined at a oclock onthe mon:auOfBale.

ELEGANTLIBRARY FulmrarßE.
ON THURSDAY MORNECO.At the auction rooms, snit of elegant walnutlibrary

furniture, sofa, chairs, tables, bookcases. mirror, chan-
delier, curtains ana carpets, all to match. made to.
order and equal to new, May be examined three days
previous to sale -

Sale for account ofthe United States.
FLrBNITURE. BLANEETs. SHEETS, PEDDING,

IRON BEDSTEADS, CONCENTRATED MILE,
tt.c... ace. •

• ON THURSDAY MORN-LNG.
At the auction storewhyorder of the Medical Pur-

veyor. a quantity or hospital furniture, bedding.dtc,
A 150,16,0e0 lbs concentrated milk, 230 Pm extract of
beef, s!.; gallons extract of coffee, =9 chairs, 400 tables
&c. Particulors in catalogues,

Firecutora' Sale—Saleat Nn. 1412 Spruce street.
HANDSOME -FURNITURE FINE 'MANTEL MIR.

FORS. CHANDRtneIIS, HANDSOME VELVET
CARPETS. ,t.c.

ON FRIDAY HORNING, MAY 25;
At 10 o'clock. at No. 1412 Spruce street, by order of

executors, the handsome walnut parlor and chamber
fmniture, superior oak diningroom furniture, two tine
French plate mnntel mirrors, handsome chandeliers
and gas .futtUres,line china and cut gleasware, elegant
velvet, Brussels and imperial carpets, kitchen furni-
tureand utensils, &c.

hiay be eismined at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofsals.
SaleNo. Ir 9 Wa'nut street.

BIIvERIOR FGRITURE. PIANO 'FORTE. CHAN
DELIERS. BOOKCASES. FINE CARPETS. tlcr...

ON MONDAY MORNING. MAY 21.
At 10 r 'clock, at No. 1729 Walnut street. will be sold

by catalozue. the superiorfurniture of a family remo-
ving. Maybeexamined With'estalogue at 8.0 clock on
the morning ofsale. -

Sale No. 1827 Spruce street.
SUPERIOR FupairruKE, CARPETS, CIEANRE-

LIARS. &c.
ON TLIMIDAY MORNING. MAY 29.

At 10 °Mink,at N0.1337 Sprucest, by catalogue, the
superior parlor. dining room and chamber farniture.
car, eta, oil cloths, chandeliers, fine =dresses, feather
beds, die. Also, thekitchen fniniture,refrigerator,dic.

Peremptory Saleon thePromises,
HANDSOME --MODERN FOUR-hTORY PICTOU

STONE R ttSIDENCE AND ELPGA.NT FURNI-
TURE. NO. 163 t BROAD St., 24 feet front, 200 feet in
depththrough to Carlislest. •ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE4,
At 10 o'clock, all that modern four story Platen

stone Dont messuage.with three Stacy press brick
back buildings. It is replete with all the modern im-
provements and conyenierces,_

GA§ FINIVIIRES.
The elegant chandeliers and other gas fixtures will

be Included in thesale o• the real estate
ELEGANT FITRNITURE. onicKERING PIANO.

FINE CARPETS. ate.
Also. tmiciedliteiylfie7lleicire.oTtieresidence,will

•besold the entire elegant rosewood furniture, sups.
rior rosewood pianoby Chi&ering,fine carpets,dining
room, library,and chamber furniture.

jra- Full palicnlara in catalogues.
AT ' PRIVATE SALE-The splendid Residence

known as ANDALUSIA,-on the river Delaware,
MEE PRINCIPAL MONEY. ESTABLISHMENT
1 S.E.corner ofSIXTHand RACE streets.
Money -advanced on Merchandise reiterant.;

' Watches, JewelryDiamonds, Gold and SliverPlate,
and on all articles of value for ,

any length of time
011.WITC-HES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swine Patent Lever
Watches; Fine GOld HuntingCase and Open FaceLe.
pine Wetches, ,Fine Gold, Duplex and other Watalleec

--Fine Silver Matting., Case and Open pace English,
American. and SWLIA Patent Lever and LeVieWatches; Double Case English Quartier and 0 al
_Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.
t,janfil'inger-Rings;Ear. Binges Studs, &St; Fine Gold

Medallions; Bracelets ; Scarf Pins; Breast
Fins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jevirolcy gene.

:,-11111 1311, BALB, -...-Alarge and splendid Fireproot chess;
suitable for a Jeweler price $6lO.

several Loa in South clamdlitu.,Fifth and
• Chestnut streets,

11AVIII.& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.,
-AU (Latewith M. Thomas& Sons.)

~ • Store N0:333 Chestnutstreet.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store every Tuesday.

; SALES AT BMIDENCES • '130E09 particular
attention. -

AIITUTION -SAME.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONIERES ANDCOMMISSION=MEBOSANIS,-'

--nap -1110,ORESINtW
1073ansomstreet.V •ROIIIMIOLD -43,ntraliTtE OF EVERY' D.

SORIRTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNUFErF.SALEcRVERY FRMAT XOBNING, -
Sales of 'Furniture 'at Dwellings attended to on tlfe.

Inost Reasonable Terms. • "

SAIX OF ItiLll, ESTATE., STOCKS.:&n
_EXCHANGE.

_

• •T/10hIARBDICH & SON respectfullyValle'
friendsand the public that they are preparedto attend:-
tosale.the sale of-Real- Estate by auction and at private-

SALEOP OTL PAINTINGsDRAWINGS. WATER COLoas, .1313014a,zTERRA. COTTA, &a,
Thecontributions of the artists of the 7 '

'FRENCH ETCHING. LUB.
ON TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 22.

at 73; o'clock, at Birch's Art Gallery, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be said. the Pictures and Works ofArtsent
by the artists themselves, under tae maaagement of3.1r. A.Ca.dart; Director oftheFrench Etching Club.

The collection comprises the works'ofthe following
celebrated masters, viz: • .

G. Dore, Corot, Daubigny,
Troyon, Isabey, ' ,Pecrus.
I.ambinet, J. Noel, - Chaplin.
Baron, • Dist, - . Chiffon,
Fanvelet. C. Jacque, Van Marke,
°odic; • S. Rersaw, V.Dupre,
Bonin, Frere, • Hoguet,
Afoonuans, ' •Roybet, Seigneingens,
Lambron, Bibot, Vle.slura,

erbockhoven, Vollon, Brissoc,
Lasalle. . &c., &c.

The collection is now open for exidbi4ton. free, and.
Will remain open, day and evening, until time of,sale.

Baleat No; 925 Filbertstreet.
31013BEROLD FOREFFUSE, ROSEWOOD PIANO

FORTE. d0..
ON WEDNEKDAY' MORNDNG.

At 10o'clock. at 0M Filbert street, will be sold—The
household andkitchen tainiturt ofa family declinhighousekeeping.., Also, a sonerior _rosewood. seven oc-
tave piano jor,e, nearly new.

Bale at No. 1010Green street.
-HOURNELOLD FURNITURE PIANO FORTS, Aft.ON THU.SDAY 2.IEOBNING,At 10 o'clock:at No.' 1010 Green street. will be HOld.the ilumiture Orafamily declining bonnekeeping, came
prising—Tapeatry,Ingrain and Venetian carpets,. wal-nrit parlor.c.bamber and dining room furnitirre, bedsand =tresses, kitchenfurniture, &c.- - -

• •
BALE OF 70.000 .r.e.:s.r OF CAROLINA.. -YELLOW

PINE FLIIORING BOARDS.
ON TUESDAY 3LORNIbit, MATrS.

At 11 o'clock, at the first wharfbelow Petah street.onthe Schoylkill,will be sold, foraccount of wheat It
may concern, about MOOG feet of one and a quarter
inch Carolinayellowpine flooringand wideboards:

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE BALE, •
A well established Drug Store,handsomely fitted up

with lease of the promisee, for sale. APPTy, 'pt the"

BY JOBN 'B. MYE,RS AUOTIONEtaIS„
Nos. gnand 2a4 MAREETstreet. corner ofBank.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBuOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRS.I7ELTNG BAGS. &o.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 22, '

WM be sold, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, on !bar
months' credit, about 1,200 packages Boots, Shoes. Bat-
morals. dtc., of City and Eastern manufacture. ..for examination with catalogues early on the morniasaside.
lALLSOB PERTENIPTOBY SALMI OP BOOTS, SHOES,

dte.
NOTlCE—lncludedin our large sale of boots, shear.dtc., ON I'u.s.SDAY

hiay, V, will be found in part the following treats
and desirable assortment, vu:

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, hall:welt-
and pumpbuff leather booteg men's, boys' and youths
kip and buff leather boots;men's him grain, long lad
Mess boob; men's and boys' calf,brill leather 4:)or.greset
boots andbalmorals,• men's, boys' and youths' super
kip, buff and polishedgrain half welt and pump sole
brogans; ladles' fine kid, goat, morocco, and enameled
women'ssewed bahnorals and Congress sui, misses' and children's mtlf and buff
leather baLmorals and lace boots; children's fins
kid, sewed, city made lace boots; fancy sewed balmo-
rals and ankle ti m ladies' fine black and colored
lasting Congress and side lacegaiters;womens', misses
and chi ldren'

, goat and moroccocopper-nalled lace
boots: ladies' fine kid slippers; traveling bags; metalic
overshoes dz. -

STRAW GOOD&
50 cases whiteand colored Shaker Hoods, boys' and

ladies' Straw Hata, &c.
LARGE SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OE

DAMAGED GOODS.ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY D,
Mi=iU==S;la;Ul
-STOCK OF A WHOLESALE NOTION HOUSE,
partially damaged by the late lire in North Fourthst"
comprising fell lines or all articles incident to that
branch of the trade.

Goodsready for emoination with catalogues °lithe
morning ofsale.

UNWPWAe • 1,;Z:11141
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestft -

D
art
ry Goods,h.by catalogue, on four months' credit au

P forcasOnTKVBSDAY MORNIHi3,
.

Kay 24; at 10 o'clock, embracing about SIMI paek.:
agesand lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolealik:worsteds, linent, silks and cottons.

R. 8.-000da arranged for eumilnation and 0a20.4
lovesready early onthe mond= ofsale.
LARGE BALE OF CL432.PETTNGEri.CLANTON AND COIR MATITEIGEI,ar -

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May 2S, at 11o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, -*bor.: 200 nieces Of superfine
and tine Ingrain,royal damask, Venetian, list. hemp,
cottage and rag carpetings, which may be examluod
early on the morningof sale. -

1::4./011:.AUUTLeigjekin4
ICUI 11R/12,M1N 17r

BALE OF FTECB FRENCH ARTISTIC. BRONZE
GROUP IitIOURRBAND VAt33343,, A LARASTkait

•8 eRN, ••• N if:
ma-vdeol

At 10% o'clock,at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut
street, will be soldwithout reserve. acollection ofvery
costly French 8r0n2.9 Figures. Groupee and Vases.
Also, Agate. Bard Iglio and Castellina Vases, French_
liisquet Figures,ac., all just receivedfromthe leading
manufactureofParis.

The collection will be ready for examination ors
Tuesday.
SALE OF A FINE COLLECTION OF 200 FINN

FRAMED PROOF ENGRAVINGS.
Fromthe British Fine Art Publishing Company.

Consisting of tine Prooik, carefully.selected from the
greatrno a ernartists among whom are-

Martin, 1 Herring, Johnstone,Barker, I Frith, Aradell, •
Le Jenne, F. Taylor. Sent.
Turner, Thompson,l and others.
Frank Stone, Landteer, l

to Mk a place at Scott's Art Gall,7u. 1020 Chestnutst„,
on WEDNESDAY and THUB..WAY EVF,NINGS,
Ed and 24th Mats., at quarter before 8 o'clock. She
shore are all timelyframed in gold, walnut and rose-
wood fr. inesand comprises one of thebast co.lectiona
everoffeired n this city.

1.1:10Do) 4,* ita'. J/: w"dem- -

OnFRIDAY and SA.TIIELtAY a vt ZCINtI NgX"l's95th and 26th lusts., at Scott's Art Gaiters, IMO Chest-
nut street, at quarter before8 o'clock, a fine collection
of Oil Paintings, comprising pleasing and familiar
Landscapes, Mountain and River cenery, Marlins.
&c., fromcelebrated native artists.
SPECIAL &AIX OF HIGH CLASS IMPORTED

PAINTINGS.
OnWEDNESDAY ann THORE.DAY EVENINGS,

May sttli andant, at 7.1f, o'clock', atScft'sArt Gallery,
1020 Obestn at street, about 170 high class imporsact
Paintings,best English, French, Flemish andBelgian
masters.

Particulars hereafter.
JAMESA, AIICITO

No, 4.M WALNUT street.
Executrix's Sale No. 1015Vinestreet

HOUSER 03.13 FURNITURE, BRUSSELS AND
TAPESTRY CARPETS, PAINTINGS, CHINA.
AND GLASWARR.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, willbesold byorder of the Executrix

of Dr. Henry hicaturtrie, deceased at \o. 1015 Vine
street, the entire Household Furniture, Brussels and
Tarestry Carpets, Paintings, China and Glassware.
Tables, &c.egr May be examined with catalogues onthe more-
Ina ofsale.

Sir
EThe property wilt be sold May 30th, at, the

xchang

TrP L. AIDEBBEDGE 41 CO.,
. AUCTIONFOIL^

No.an 6 MARKETstr=et. setnvellt:'
SAVE OF 600 VASMS BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS..&c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 'M.
At 10o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, men's. boys%

youths' fine calfand kip boots Balmorals.Coagress gai-
ters, lasting do.. Osf ord t'es, slippers, .kc.; women%misses' and children's kid morocco. buff, goat, calf,.
lastingBalmorals, congressgaiters. slue lace do..
pers. buskins. &-c., towhich the attention of the Vade
is invited.

C. .1. WOLIIEBT.—

CHOICE OLD WM-ES. BRANDIES, Nv.titslCEEN,CHAMPAGNES, SPARK LING HOCKI3,CLARETS &c. -

ON TUESDAY NPXT,
22d inst., at 11 o'clock, at No. 16 South Slath street. in
Chime, Demijohns and Bottles. comprising 29 favorite
and wed-known brands. 'all of which are warranted
strictly pure and unadulterated as imported. For par-
ticulars see catalogues, nowready. myl9 St*
tpli/LEP FORD .k

AUCTIONEERS,
No. EO6 MARKETstreet.

SALE OF-14SO CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ONTHURt‘DRY MORNING,MAY2%.

Oorrunencing! at 10o'clock. we will sell by calalognspi
far cash, 1400 eases Boots.B.boea, Brogans, Balmorals.Congrers Gaiters, Slippers, Orford Ties, &c.,- compris-
ing .ageneral assortment ofgoods. . - •

Y RA.R.BITT & AllcerioNEHrws.B :Cash Auction Hems, n_No. 280 Marketstreet, cornerofvta lr street.
nosh advanced oncorateninenttiwitliont extra e.barza.
'LARGE BALE 600. LOTS. SEASONABLE DRY

GOODS. CLOTHING, HOOP SHIRTS, FANCY-
GOODSthc.ON IVEDNINDAY momma.
May 23,at 10 o'clock. •

J. .6174PAIIIICIC 91rAiTOTIONZERkNo,u&North D streettsbovtiCialawhllL
•

• B ALD 'ROPE AND TwiND nalsrlprAurimuo
f 21-14"°2Balegia3D*V7DA.Villt Od

:33 Wax=strees,_7l2., •wara
IiOTTON AND LUTIENBATE,DUCKofovary
LIfrom one tosix Alert wide; all tturabers.rout
&rains Doolo, Popermakens Twomdro, ,.1013.24 ,DDA-fr&

No..oD.Tonoes AMID;
ATHEL—iOO,9OO Laths allmt,lbr sale by
DES:4I Doc. 4 area Wm% . .


